
RECEPTION TO EDMOND ROSTAND.
Par's J«n* i—A brilliant gataerlaj was present

to-day at the reception given M Ldrr. \u25a0 RostarA
the dramatist, by the French Acadsnsy, :o wbtca
be was elected a member SI May. M The author
of "Cyrano «Je B-rgerac" was csgg»fc»racaßj

sr»eted. Th»r« w?r< over fly* thousand applica-
tions for tickets. and a» the Institute only Souls
1.5C0 persons, ticket holders who «» -

anxiou*
to obtain good seats had b»«s in waittn? otttsttfs
the building all :ii<ht.

PROF. W. R. WARE TO RETIRE.
It waa asswaaeai at Columbia Lniv. yester-

day that at th« close of the academic year. Pro-
fessor William R. Ware, for twenty-two years
professor of architecture. wouM retire from active
service and become profeisor »neriras. In re-
spect to Prof Mat Ware, the Board of Trist»?»
have passed the iafJawfJMJ resolution:

On the occasion of the retirement or William R.
Ware, pro.essor of architecture, the Eoari c?
Trustees desire to pit on record t^l3
of their appreciation o! his personal work, as w»:i
as of hi hi^h professional skill ar.d loss •uccessftU
service.

"
„_

Ithas been given to Profes?cr Ware to round tw/»

rate-worthy departments of fttcWtecrare. and that
at Columbia Uniwaitjr, which Ms hand cad suidcl
from its earliest beginning, win remain as aa-en-
durin? monument of his foresight and zealous sk::i.
Th-» trustees t^'sh for Professor Ware rmr.y year*?

of life and hapcir.^ss in tfce enjoyment o* rb»
dipniry that be has so fully earned.

GENERAL GRANT GOING TO WEST POINT.
St. Louis. June i-General Fredsrtcic Dent Grant

and Mr«. Grart .irrived ttre frosx San Anioaio.
Tex., last ci?ht on the jray to V,'e3t Pclr.t to at-

t*-n<l the graduation of their son Ulysses.

bout Teople and Social Incident*.

The Jor«st fires, of which this widespread
pall Elves impressive evidence Us*| now be-
cone so uuiofrtne and peoeral as to cause great
folicitudft. They are reported from Long lei-

Ifth« question arose In any one'e mind re-
garding tbe abruptness of the change In a single
nJcL: it wonld^>e easy to dispose of such
doubts, at least eVlar as Netr-York City is con-
<^fri4!C The w}yd 03 Wednesday came from
*?:•« west, while on Thursday Itproceeded from
The opposite quarter. Under the former condl-
rigns smote could not get here from Long I*l-
and, while the latter were favorable to Its
translation B9 a few hours. At Sprlnrfe'd.
Mast., there was uncertainty as to the source,

bat none as to the character of tie trouble, lx?-
cauf-c there was a deposit of ashes on window
tills and other eligible places. Inasmuch as
Portland, Me., bejran to suffer on Wednesday, it
!s easy to see why Boston should be bothered
ce^t day. They are net much over one hundred
mll&apart inAeeA, York County. M«., which
hns abounded in Enaoke for days, lies between
the two cities.

FOREST FIRES.
A resJ4eat of tiis city mi^lithare greatly

poaslad to determine Saw nature of the ol>
#*antr in the local skies yesterday, Many a

0240 -n-as tempted to carry his umbrella to his
place of business in spite of the forecast of

"fair we*t£er.~ The gentle inward drift of air
from the tea suggested the tog of dog days, as

did tiie cißbarrftssiueot to navigation- When
«sSfi learned that •'thick weather" prevailed at
Bloc3s laiaci twenty miles or more away from
the >"ew-EDgland soast. he would probably
bare been more than ever convinced that the
alter theory wae correct On the other band,

his nostrils indicated smoke. Maine aud the
Adjrondacks were too far away to affect the
raetrepollfi, but there were extensive forest
tires right out on Long Island,' only thirty or
forty \u25a0SUSS eway. Moreover, almost the whole
aC New-England, a large part of. Eastern and
Northern NeTi*-York, and even portions of
Canada, where other fires have existed, like-
wi&e reported exceptional darknesa. On the
•trLole, it i& safe to say that both 6moke and
psrtltilly condensed vapor had a share in pro-

dudii£ the phenomenon, though the former
crgbajjjy contributed most largely to tii«» oh-
Mured result

Miss E. Thompson, Miss X T>. Thompson and
Charles <;. Thompson, of New-York, arrived at
their cottace this evening: for the summer.

W, K. Mathews, of No. 19 Wal!-st.. New- York.
has taken 4 lease of tho BlduH cottage for the re-
mainder of the season. ;

"" .
Hamilton W. Cary. of York, has leased, the

Bishop cottage No. 1. and willarrtv; la L^nox this
week,

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Alexandra of New-York.
who have b«en at the Curtis Hotel, opened their
cottage to-day.

Mrs. Franc's C. Barlow, of New-York. 1* at her
cottage on the L«se Road. \u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 9-. Hellman. of N*»-Tork.
who are on their wedding tour, are reglst-red at

the Curtis Hotef.
Joseph ©evltn. M. P

-
aff Ireland, arrived te-day

at Hotel AsplnwalL
Miss Kate Cary and Harley T. Proctor opened

the coaching season to-day, when Miss Cary drove

her cross matched four to Lee and Mr Procter

took his tallyho to PJttsfleld. Mr*. Frank K.
Sturgts was on the box seat with Miss Cary.

J. Egme-nt Bch2rmerhorn and his son. Amos
Schertnerhorn, are making a trip from New. York
to Lenox in automobile*, and will arrive to.morrow
morning. Mr. Schertnerhorn will open hla cottage

opposite the howl.
Mr.and Mr». Andrew J. Baa ine.ef Ntw.York.hiva

Arrived at th*lr country place InGreat Barrhuton.
Mr. and Mr«. W. M. Sabin. of New- York hava
cipened th»lr country plae* in WUliamstown. anil
Mr. find Mrs. Charles D. Babln are at their summer
home in Plttsfleld.

Mr and Mrs- Parker Maun. Mr. and Mrs. George
TV. Bally and Mrs. Gear** L Whitman, of New-
Ycrk.nrrlvtdat the MapleweoiJ, PitUtieM. to-<!«y.

LENOX NOTES.
Lenox. Mass.. -June. 4 (J*peo(a!>. -Th-- anneal meet-

Ing of the Maple-wood Institute Association w.is
held to-day. Mrs. Cornelia S. Slade. of New-York,
was elected president. Oth;r officers are: Vice-
president, Mrs. Henrietta P. Smith, of Denver; re-
cording secretary, Mrs. Alice Ayres Bailey, of
Brooklyn, and corresponding: secretary, Mrs. Abble
Vininj? Duncan, of Brooklyn.

captain and Mrs. Francis H. Delano are regis-

tered at tho gayrlaw Hotel in Jamestown. Cantain
Delano Is attached to the Naval "War CafJafJi "'i

Coasters Harbor Island for the summer course.
Mrr.H.N. Pu Barry and Miss DiiBarry, of Phila-

delphia, have arrived at the Lionel Chandler aat«
t*ge for the season.

Dr. H. J. Rhett and his mother. Mr?. Rhett. of
Philadelphia, are at the Smith cottage. Narrasan-
eett-ave., Jamestown.

Osden Codman, jr., of Ne^--Tork. has arrived at
his Gibbs-ave. cottage.

The arrivals from New-York this evening were
Mrs*. S. B. Huntingdon. Miss Low. Mrs. Joseph Tod-
hunter Thompson, Mrs. Roland Redmond. Lieuten-
ant J. D. H. Lues, "William Birn«y, J. C. Harrison.
H. S. Redmond. J. D. DvButt, and Truman Berk-
with and family.

NOTES FROM NEWPORT.
Newport, R. 1.. June 4.- William S. Hillin and

family, of Boston, arrived to-day at th*» TV>eden
cottage, In Jamestown.

Mrs. Sarah J. Brett and Mrs. T. H. Knox. of St.
Louis, are at the Chandler cottage in JimnI*''"'!

for the season.

Mr. and Mr*. IraD. Barrows close their house in
East Flfty-fourth-et. to-day for the season, and
go to Monmouth. Beach for the summer.

Mj-9. Vandcfbilt and her daughter. Miss Gladys
Vanderbilt, have left town for Newport, and are at
the Breakers, their place there, for the* season.

Mrs. Alfred Vanderbilt has likewise pone to New-
port.

Henry A- C Taylor leave* town to-day for New-
port, whero his fiancee, Miss Josephine Johnson.
has already arrived.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufua L. Bewail, wiw were married
on Wednesday, and who Have been since then on
Edwin Gould's yacht, lent to them for the early

etieea of their honeymoon, tail to-morrow for
Europe. Mrs. Bewail was Miss Juanita Ceballo3
Hewitt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Emery leave town to-day for

their country place at Bar Harbor, where they will
spend the summer.

The engagement Is announced of Mfss Florence
Martin Strong, daughter of Mr. and Mr?. George

L. Strong, and granddaughter of Mrs. Charles Bar-
low, to John Tl'ilkjnsGrayhurst. of NexoYork.

Mrs. A.Livingston Mason and Miss Mason have ar-

rived In town from Newport for a few daya' stay

before sailing for Europe.

Mr*,John ftGaliatin and her mother. Mrs. David
Cory, have gone to Boston, where they wm"
at the Hotel Touralne for several weeks.

Mr. an.l Mrs. George J. Gould started yesterday

for a short cruise on th9-team yacht Emerald,

expecting to return on Monday.

Mr. «nd Mrs. Francis Burton Harrison have left
town for Canada, and expect to sro to California
toward th« end of the month.

Mrs. Heber H. Bishop and Mi!"Bishop left town

yesterday for Newport. an<l ar« established at the
Robert M. Gushing; villa, which they have rente*
for the summer.

Mr. and Mr?. J- Egmont Btliejweihom have Ml
town for Lenox for the season. Mr. Schermerhom
•ad his son Hr« makiner the trip from New-York by

automobile.

This is the last wee* of th* Pion~?r. the roa-l

coach which has bMQ run for several weeks past

with so much success between th« Holland House

and Ardeley by Alfred G. Vanderbilt and Reginald

Rives. The horses will be MM off next week.
Yesterday the party on the «-oaeh Included Mrs.
George VT. Moore. Philip Livingston. Mi** Wini-
fred Ives>. Miss Bartholomew. Miss Alice Boraaaat,

P. H. Clark, jr..and O. De Witt Williamson.

Bishop and Mrs. Henry C. Totter have,left town

for CoafaratOWn. -and willr«>irialn at F>role!j?h for

eoveral w»«>kp.

THE CASINET.

culture, will r,m»in in Waa^SSj«W« I

when .he will go to Bar Harbor •»•JJ^jJ
girl friend..

Thomas K.
the

aWi a 1

*h
nVeStUbv-

Mr. and Mr,. Thoma.s F. Walsh at M™**1"^ „
the-Se«. and afterward accept on« or more <£ t*>

many Invitations «*<\u25a0\u25a0•* to her for the -urnni

"aJsIL Secretary *+-> of **£!C2m
of Agriculture; who ha« been ill•*

t

™*'*°m* in

i bio for Fei^ral weeks, has retqrnefl to <Jntj.

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS.

Washington. Jan. 4 /Sp'eiaD.-Svdney Wattrlow.

of the British Embassy, has joined Mr». Wat .now
at the Porter cottage. Newport.

Mt,_rt
,v -

nd
Lady Herbert went to New-York JMllllSy. *"d

willnot return to the emlws*y before the fill,fitw

will be with her parent until »ha .•%££*£
who 15 .-till defined here by official auu«. can

joinher. They will then sail for England to sp«nd

the remainder of th« summer.

NOTES OF SOCIETY IN WASHINGTON.
Washington. June 4 ,Spe.'ial ..-Major General

end Mrs Corbin entertained Robert S. McConni<-k.
United States Ambassador to Runla. at hjaitisn

to-day. Mr. McCormick cam* home to attend the

marriage of his son to Senator Hanna's daughter

and made * brief visit to this city. He expect* to

attend t')« commencement exercises of the IBS-

versity of Virginia, of *bichhe is a graduate
aTO

Frederic Ban -roft gave a luncheon at tn* Library

of Congress to-day in honor of Genfral and Mrs.
Alexander, of Charleston. S. C.

NEW-YORK SOCIETY.

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

or Hanna wWN In
'

An ent«rprlaing cleric in an up-State town haa
caused the Judicious to grieve and some of hi?
brethren to envy by havinc the city billed with
posters advertising h!« sermons, after th*» man-
ner of the up to date circus manager, "A Cure
tor the Blues" and. "Antiseptic Christians" ar<»
samples or' the topics on which he proposes to
shed light—limolight would be »PDronriate—
after he has gathered In the eager eouls by
means of his flaring pesters. Th« incident Is
Instructive chiefly because it shows the? &ensa-
tlonal pulpiteer at l*et in his true character.
Hi» aim v to entertain, to attract the attention

WHYt
Mr. Gladstone would begin a db?cus>aiuii of

political economy wit]} the assumption that
protection in any form was essentially and
necessarily stupid, illogical and immoral; and
then upon the basis of that premise would
amiably invite a dispassionate and impartial

consideration of the relative merits of protec-

tion and free trade. We are uut sure but that

tome American economists, even sotno of the
protectionist persuasion, are inclined to ap-
proach at len».t some phases of the subject

with a similar lack of openmindednesg. Es-
pecially is this the case when the possibility of
Great Britain's conversion from free trade to

protection is suggested. We are told in the
most cocksure manner that of course that ia
absolutely impossible.- Protection is the best
policy for this and for all other countries, but
the United Kingdom must forever stick to fre«

trade. Thus '"The Chicago Evening Post" de-
scribes the notiou that .Mr. Chamberlain's pro-
posals are a tribute to the American system of
protection as "puerile and silly"and as "child-
ish twaddle." and declares that "stanch Ameri-
"can protectionists have fully recognized the
"economic impopeibiliry. of a protective eyptem
"under the material, climatic, industrial and
"commercial conditions prevailing in the United
"Kingdom."

Why? Itmay be that all thia is so. Itmay
be that protection is imnossible in the country
which invariably practised it down to two gen-
erations ago. It may be that to turn away.

from free trade in the least degree would auto-
matically abrogate Magna Charta aud destroy

the Protestant Succession. But we really can-
not help wondering why. The United King-

dom Is not quite unique. There are other Euro-
pean countries in very much the same "ma-
"terial. climatic, industrial and commercial
"conditions." They do not practise free trade.
They have elaborate protective tariffs. And
they prosper under the protective system. Why
should not Great Britain do the name'? What
iithere Jn the air mi soil or water, or what is
the speciSe bacillus, that maUes a protective

tariff possible in the countries on one side of
the "silver streak'" and impossible in.a country

on the other fide? Germany is strongly protecr
tioidft. Yet In many conditions she closely re-
sembles the United Kingdom. Like the latter
she is/a manufacturing and commercial coun-
try rathn- than an agricultural one. Like the
United kingdom she does not produce enough

food for ncr own people, but has to import vast
quantities of bread-stuffs, meats and other pro*

visions froyi abroad. Yet she levies, heavy

tariffs upon these things—upon her imports of
$70,000,000 worth of wheat. .$20,000,000 worth
of barley. $30,000,000 worth, of cons. $22,000,000
worth of rye. She has to buy nearly $20,000.-

000 worth cf horse* a year, but she levies a
tariff upon them. She buys more than $20,000-
009 worth of woollen yarn a year, end collects
a heavy tariff upon it She buys 510.Q00.000
worth of iron a year from Great Britain, anil

Imposes a heavy duty upon It Yet with all
this tariff upon articles of food and materials
for manufactures, we are assured that protec-

tionist Germany Is beating free trade Great
Britain in the markets of th« won.l. Why

TEE TRIBUNE INDEX.
Thousands of professional men and women

and school children have occasion to consult
newspaper BIOS In search of information. Per-
haps they wish precise details of a fact which
in a general way they remember. Perhaps they

wish to investigate thoroughly some subject
which they have not carefully studied before.
One of a dozen other motives may inspire the
attempt. They will then go to a library for
bound volumes of a paper which, on account of
its reputation for accuracy and conservatism,
they feel they can trust. Having found these,
however, they are liable to bo confronted with a
new difficulty. To look at random through a
file, without a guide as to date, page and col*
umn, is like looking for a. needle in a haystack,
Itconsumes an enurmous amount of time. Itis
an apt-ailing task to rind what one is looking for
without an index. The fact that Th« Tribune
prints one eiery year affords an admirable rea-
son for keeping and binding that paper for
future reference. The two together enable a
person to study current history with an eaee
Otherwise impossible. When one has had a little
experience with such resources, he is sure to
take advantage of them again and again.

To those who know what The Tribune Index
is it will be good nev's that the volume fur liKKi
is now to be had. It contains 479 pages. As
usual, foreign affairs are kept separate from
domestic. Thus, ifone wished to read up on the
coronation in London last summer, he would
first turn to the back of the volume, look for
"Great Britain" and then for "King," where he
would find about one hundred and fifty -efer-
ences to the new ruler of the British Empire. Of
course, he would know better than to seek clews
to events in Porto Rico, Hawaii and the Philip-
pines In that part of the book, but would pro-
ceed as with any other strictly American topic.
This and other features of the classification of
references will quickly commend themselves to
critical people. An even stronger reoommrnda-
tion is the fulness with which those matters are
covered In which educated and thinking people
are interested. Over a page Is given up to. legal
decisions, four to religious news, four and a half
to strikes (not counting two more about labor
unions), six to colleges, and three to steamships.
Allimportant book reviews and notices of musi-
cal and dramatic events can be traced by the
same means. Further hints of tha completeness
of the work are derived from th« statement that
there are forty-four items under the heading
"Volcanoes," and 115 under '•!>legra.phy. Wire-
lcßa." Many a man would be willing to pay the
price <3f this Jade*, SI. for the service It would
render in running down a solitary detail. Li-
braries cannot afford to be without it.

THE OHIO KEPUBUCAXti
Tho> controversy over the question of declar-

ing for President Roosevelt's nomination next
year having been suitably and harraojiinu?ly
setUed in advance, the Ohio convention as-
sembled ina spirit which made the satisfactory

transaction of its business easy and agreeable.
As Republicans in all parts of the country will
rejoice to observe, Senator Hauna bus given

BO one a chanco to say that, having beeu con-
vinced against his will,he is of the sam- opin-
ion .-till His speech as temporary chairman
of the convention, already printed in our di*-
patches, contained so Just and hearty a tribute
to the President that tic cannot refrain from
reproducing that part of it:

Republicans to-day '•an congratulate them-
ee]vea that in the direction of national affairs
they have realized all they hop«d for and all
they expected in the administration of Theo-
dore Roosevelt. We look back but a feve
months, when that heroic youne man, standing:

undo- the gloom of that awful tragedy nt
Buffalo, feeling and appreciating the reaponai-
bilitiee which had come upon h'm, and in the
presence of the American people, made that
sacred promise to them that, to the best of his
ability, with his heart full of desire, it should
be his aim to carry out the policies of President.
McKjnley. Arid how w^ll he has succeeded we
allKnow and we all feel, as this convention will
express m appreciation of that administration.
We all realize to the youns:, heroic President
ip due, as coming- from his heart, the most
patriotic, unselfish and energetic devotion to
the interests of the people and th<? principles ••\u25a0

his party. Standing in the presence of the
American people ami hearing words, the

solemn import of which indelibly impressed it-
pelf upon all who stood Dear him. no one can
doubt bis motives or even his ambition. No one
ian place him in the category of men whose am-
bition is greater than their patriotism.

The ringing applause which greeted that fer-
rent oulopy sbowod how perfectly it reflected
the feelings of the convention and the (Treat

1 aodienee which beard It. Th« platform unani-
Imously adopted yesterday, giving official ex-
;pression to the Senator's sentiments, testified

to the President's devotion to duty and the
practical wisdom with which he has conducted
the national government; declared that he had
shown himself worthy in every"- way of being

j elected by tha pt-opje to the office to which he

succeeded under gloomy mid difficult circum-
j stances, ami joined in the parry's unbroken de-

! mand for bis nomination next year. Itwas pe-
culiarly Incumbent on Ohio Republicans to
make au early acknowledgment of the scrupu-

lous fidelity with which the Presjdeut has ful-
filled his promise to carry out the policies of

McKini.\v. and that might have been sufficient
if the question of commending him to the ac-

ceptance of th(» National convention a year

hence bqd not been raised. Having been
raided. only one answer was appropriate, as
Senator Haass clearly perceived when lie had

Siren Hie matter due attention. Itis greatly to

his credit, not that he comprehended the situ-

ation without long delay, but that when the

time faun- to speak far the party in his State

and for himself he spoke with a sincerity be-

yond suspicion.
The Columbus convention, faithful to the

truditionfl of Ohio Republicanism, has done its
appointed work in a straightforward ujaunc-r,

1 offering no advantage to the cxiemy and con-
firming anew a lung established claim to tiie

confidence of the party iv every State.

The condition of the atmosphere yesterday

must have suggested to many citizens what

would happen if there were nothing to prevent

an unlimited production of soft coal smo.k<>.

Th«» British Government having practically
accepted the American plan for the payment

of the Chinese Indemnity, all the other powers

are reported to be more and more inclining to

do the same. If they do. Itwill be a triumph

not merely tor tha American diplomacy which
already lias so much to its credit in China, b'lt.

also for Justice und for practical business sense.
As for the intimation that America can afford.

to deal thus generously with China because the

indemnity claimed by her considerably exceeds

h«r actual losses, there Is probably not a bit
of truth in it: but if there were, we know of no

other indemnity grabbing power that Is entitled
to cast even a tiny pebble at this country on

that account.

Ohio Republicans occasionally have s. llttla
dispute, among themselves, but they seldom *iv»
the other fellows an cp^nine.

That is a happy thought to cany ParK-ave.
over Forty-second-st. on an elevated viaduct,

and thus connect without a break the two parts

of that attractive thoroughfare below and above
the Grand Central Station. The execution of

that design will be not the least beneficent

feature of the reconstruction of that part of the
city.

The hot proposition that because of last Sat-
urday's disputed game of baseball Yale ought

to sever athletic relations with Princeton has

failed to command general approval. Neverthe-
less, If the Princeton mansger nt a rrUtcal

moment sent .a strong batter to the plate in

place of the weak one whose turn it was, an

apology is clearly due. The young men who are

supposed to have, inherited Jonathan lid«-ar<is's
system of morals ought to set an iron heel on

that sort of thln^.

The report from Russia th*t a law has been

promulgated designating 101 towns in which
Jews will henceforth be permitted to acquire

land and live without restriction la welcome.

But in view of It what becomes of the recent
ration that Jews have all alon? had equal

rights with everybody else in Russia? Ah a

matter of fact. 101 towns «re a painfully i»mall
part of Russia.

"I was running my a*UomobU> just, ep»an<s!dly '•
phe said. In an injured tone, "until that horridhitching post in front of your house got In my
road."

"Careless hltehingr p«b»1" exclaimed th« man.—
(Philadelphia Le<3s'*p«

Mother's slow at figure?—eo our breakfast's always

The pro't'eids and the hydrates make the task for
her too great.

We never get a luncheon, for fhe figures on till

And find's we've overdone it,and that almost makes
her swoon. ...

Mother's tabulating every pennyweight we eat—
Except the meals -we ("tnuKgl's from th« restaurant

down street. -^. __..
—(Chicago Tribune.

Among the thousand? of gifts received by th«

Czar on hiss nameday from loyal Russians In all
parts of the empire none touched him so deeply

as a small nutshell case, from remot* Siberia, con-
taining a chessboard and a complete set of pleees. all
exquisitely worked in miniature from bone. Th<j

author of this little marvel of ingenuity is it con-
vict- Inquiries have been eet on foot as to how far
the circumstance*; of the man's case willjustify the
?:mperor'3 merciful Intervention.

A man to whom illness was chronli
When told that he needed a tonVc

Said. "Oh. Doctor, dear.
Won't you please make Jt beer?

"No, no,'" eaid the Po--. "That's Teutonic"—
"Pnni;aton Tiger.

A naval officer recently returned from China tell?
an extraordinary story about a derelict which has
been floating around the Eastern sea. The Fannie
Kerr Is a four-masted bark of 2.-126 ton?, built of
steel. 6h« left Newcastle in April, HOB, with a
cargo of coal for San Francisco. She rounded th.9
Horn safely, but her cargo caught fire in the South
Pacific, and after trying for more than a month to
extinguish the flames the ship became so hot that
the captain and crew abandoned her on June
6 and took to their boats. They landed at
Jvauai. an island of the Hawaiian group, made their
way to Honolulu, where the captain made his report

and the crew was discharged. On March 10
last the captain of the steamship Heatbdene. bound
from Yokohama to Formosa, sighted a vessel adrift,

from which emoke seemed to arise. Steaming tow-
ard, her be discovered that she was the long miss-
ing FannJ« Kerr. which bad been gradually drifting
westward several thousand miles for nearly nine
months, with her cargo still on fire.

He—lfIshould kiss you. what would you do?
Khe—lnever meet an emergency until Itarises.
•<3ut ifit should arise?"
"I'dmeet Itface to face."— (Yale Record.

Clemont A. Grlscom. head of the shipping com-
bine, gave a quarter to a cripple not long ago, and
In a few days was approached by the same mendi-
cant. "Are you any better off than you were when
Igave you a quarter on Monday?" asked th« mill-
ionaire. "Yes, sir." Bald the cripple. "Sea that
leg?" holdingup his wooden appendage. "Yes. Same
leg, isn't it?" "It Is. Mr. Oriscom, 1

'
answered the

man. taking a newspaper out of his pocket, "butI
ace that lumbar has gone op. making my leg more

liable."

THE SCIENTIFIC LlFE-
["Before the breakfast has been prepared, or after

ItWbeen served and eaten, the housewife;shpuld

add up the different amounts of protejd. fat and
carbohydrate found In the foods. Th9compute*

cards should be wed at each monl. In the evening
you can find out whether you have taken too much

of one kind of food or not enough of another.
-

MariT Moulton Smith.)
Mother's slow at figures, but she always has to

The nrotefds to see that we secure the right amount.

She IcWb a pad of paper and a pencil near the

And e^Umatea our victuals-all the tWxiSB we eat

She Ihrti our 'carbohydrates and she scribbles down

And our specific erav^y-she always watches that.

Mother's glow at figures, but she wants to do her
b< Si

She'« listened to the lectures until she is possessed

Of scientific demons and a regulating card—
And while ?he chews her pancil all the eyra ar«

She "bewildered with it. and she has to bal-

And \hTcoffee is go sturdy that it almost cracks
the cup.

A discovery of considerable Interest to British
a*it!quari*» baa been made in the River Tyne. Th«?
Commissioners' divers, working near the Swing

Bridge at Newcastle, found a Roman altar in the

river bed. The altar is about four feet inheight and

in good preservation. On the front of It, In a

moulded panel, 1? a representation of an anchor, aT!<j

the dedication reada: "Ociano L*gf. VI. VI. P. T."

The translation of thia, K. Oliver Ileslop. cf the

Newcastle Societies of Antiquaries, tells us. Ib: "To
Ocean the Sixth Legion of tha Victorious Pious

Faithful [dedicate this].** The altar is evidently on«

of two which were probably in the same place of

devotions, for a counterpart of It. found some years
ago in this locality, was dedicated to Neptune, and
bore In a panel the trident and entwined dolphin of

the deity.

THE TALK OF THE DAT

The Metropolitan company persists in violat-

ing the transfer law and the 'Var ahead" or-

dinance. Happily, there are citizens of enough

gTii and public spirit to insist on their right.-.

By and by they may convey the lesson to the

dull brains of the streetcar managers.

A lynch** has been sentenced to ten years*

imprisonment in Missouri. That sentence [•
worth more 10 civilization than the conviction
of ten ordinary criminals.

fIJOU TElEA'Win—2—S—Tbe Making PW. _„„_
kak>WAV THBATHE-S-S— Th< friiie*of PlU'ci-

CASING THEATRE—S:J5— Tim BWWJ
CIRCUS THCATltß—S:ls— Mls—Vau<J»v!nc.
EDEN MCSEE—2— >-T!.e WorM in>Va\ „_..
aSSJBiqg THEATUK-S-t:3V-Faring th« M-siC

—\u0084

HERALD SQUARE THEATRE—r:I.i—^-*l—"<*n "*nrl
-

KriTH'S—rcntlnuau* P(-rinrm»nrt.

XVICKEIUIOTKEB.THEATKK—CIen*d l!i«« »e«c.
LUNA PAJiK—To-nißfct—<Ven Air Cakewalk.
jJaSisox square «AnDi:x-t:i.v-i»u«s &i>i His 0.-

/•h«*tra—Venice In N«-»-Vork.
Su&UATTjS TOfi"TR&SIJS--SS»-Tl Je Ear. of T^-

MT.-RrTv" mU. THEATP.E-i S-Our Boy «nd A

Wewierst of Terrw. ' ...
I'ArtADISE ROOF OAHDEN*—S-Vaoflevill*.
PASTOR'S— Onlinuoue Performance ..j.-ille.
ST NICHOLAS M-3!JIEB .;ai.it- au<seTJlle

-
TERF GARDEN— "—TIif ISnfrancs
WALI^.:K-S-2:1.^^:15-TSie Sn»t«n of Mo-
P3SST :Sl> THBATICE—S—Th< XffjOrr'»'-»•

• and, the Catckills and Adlrondaeks in this

j State, from the vicinity of Montreal, from
iNorthern Vermont and many parts of Maine.

Xo doubt less formidable ones exist iv intei1
-

I veiling districts, but these appear to be tbo
chief centre* of mischief. It is estimated that

i the \>j^ in -Maine uiouo baa already amounted
ti> about $1,000,000, and the damage there may

well have* been paralleled in Kortbern New-
York. Besides timber of great value, several
cottages and hotels baTe been destroyed in the
Adirondack?, and many similar buildings? are

in more or less danger. When ouce auiiiciently

wide tracts of-forest are brought under scien-
1 tific Management, impassable belts may be cot
'<
in them for purposes, at protection. Such an
expedient way not prove a"n infallible safe
guard, but it willgo far toward preventing tbe
spread of Ores. As itIs, almost the only hope:

of checking a conflagt-iitiou liko those now in
progress is based on the chance of a heavy

rain. I:is the drouth Of the last six or seven
: weeks which has made these disasters possi-

ble, md the two willprobably termlnato to-
I gether.

of the flippant and thoughtless, while he wins

the plaudits of vapid- hearers as a "popular"*
preacher. Ilia church becomes a house of bur-

lesque, and he does his •'turn" each week. The
frankness of this particular so-called teacher oZ

rellsion in openly adopting the methods of the

showman is refreshing, to say the least.

should protection succeed In Germany and be

impossible in ihv, United Kingdom? Why

should protective tariffs be possible and profit,

able ami commendable in Belgium and Hoi-

land, m«cb more densely populated countries

than Groat Britain, and. like her. essentially

industrial and commercial, and yet be absurdly

impossible in the United Kingdom?

Itmay be that SIMM people have become po

accustomed to repeating, unthinkingly and

parrotlike, that protection is impossible inGreat

Britain that they have actually come to believe

ita* one of the eternal and immutable verities..
It may be that some keenly realize what a

good thine British free trade is for this coun-
try aad for all others that have anything to si-11

to the United Kingdom, and so, the wish being

rather to the. thought, insist that such advan-
tageous conditions— for them—must be main-
tained. But we cannot regard either of these
or any other that isconceivable to M aw an ade-
quate answer to the question why free trade Is
accessary and protection Is impossible inGreat
Britain. Until such adequate answer is forth-
coming we must, even at peril of being "guilty

of childish twaddle." regard the present move-
ment in the United Kingdom as a tribute to
and in a measure \u25a0 vindication of the Ameri-
can system of free trade within the empire and
protection against the outside world.

CIVILIZATION IX THE CONGO.

The "Congo State 'Mimas" of which we

spoke the other day scorns indeed to be at
hand, though its precise, form is not yet de-

termined. It Is announced that Kins Leopold

and several high functionaries of the Congo

State are going to London to deal with the
charges of inhuman treatment of the natives
and effect a general settlement of Congo State
affairs. It is, as we said, time for something

of the Fort to be done. The charges against
the Congo administration are too grave and too

authoritatively made to be disregarded. They

deserve the prompt attention of the King him-
self, and itis gratifying to know that they are
receiving it. That they are true is, of course,
by no means certain; surely not that the gov-
ernment is responsible for or sanctions the evil
deeds reported. But if they are false or grossly
exaggerated, as we sincerely trust they will
prove to be, that fact should be made clear
as soon as possible and on unquestionable
authority.

'

TLere is. indeed, another side to the case.

Thus. Sir Harry Johnston, the eminent Brit-
ish Commissioner In Uganda, after visit-
ing the Congo declares that be found ibe

natives cheerful, happy and prosperous, and
rejoicing in the excellent administration of
the Belgians; and he suggests that the
atrocities row and then complained of are

probably committed by Arab and Manyema

slave bunters whom the Belgians nave not yet

been Hble to subdue. The Her. Mr. Orcnfcl!,
of the Baptist Missionary Society, pronounces

the administration of the Congo to be "infinitely

more beneficent" than that of any nntiv« gov-
crnmejit lie has l:nown, and tin; Rev, Mr. Vor-
p«r, of the American Presbyterian Mission,
says that the reports of barbarities ore exag-
gerated, that tbr- few isolated cases of bad con-
duct are chiefly to ho (-harped against subordi-
nate officers, and that the administration as a
whole is well iMentioned and efficient. Many

other testimonies and opinions to like effect
have been given, indicating the desirability
of waiting for a. fair hearing of both bides be-
fore passing judgment upon the case.
Itisquite possible, and is greatly to be hoped,

that the coming climax or crisis in Congo af-
fairs, if It shall indeed come, will prove to be
favorable to the administration of that coun-
try. The Congo government may be able to dis-
prove many of the tales of horror, and to show
that itin taking gteps to prevent the repetition
of any improper acts that may have occurred.
It is well known that it lr done mqcli
for elrilization and humanity. That a rindica*
riou of his stewardship will result from King
Leopold's visit to London is earnestly to be de-
sired. The world has no wish to believe tales
of horror, which it Jjnows are often published

without sufficient baste, and itcertainly would
greatly retrret to nee this Interesting experiment
of civilization in the heart of Africa brought to
a failure or seriously discredited.
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F-OREIG:*. —New- York, insurance \u25a0 rompanies

have withdrawn from Gertuany in the lace or
as toperwl prohibition. -\u25a0 .\u25a0- Japan has be-, ;

Sworik to ie wanned over the invasion or
Cm Ruswaii eo.a^rs in tbe guise of set- ;

liers. =r -.v aasmoauiouwii inateacrea a i"rK
-

Itii vxii*«e and tjaugoiered two nundred in-

h-bitiints. =--- *T«u|er comtfS exp.ained that

rra^ice nas no terniorial oesig-ns in .-.ioroc-o..
TbeJrtJpe conterred vnh faruxaal Harapolla ;

afcout we tPP-3.ntn.ent of tne Archbisnoy or ;

MfiiMa. ttt— Chiuet* laraine suftereis tew lam-

iU*s tor looti. desutuuon foUowa loruata In
la^kaataa

—
7— t-ire destroyed Hocks vi

Oltswa; forest eontw«ratioiw tnrou -nout the

Drpvi+icea.
DOMESTIC— Ohio Republican State Con-

ve-f.-jn mooned iTesiaem eeveit tor noin-

sSu'-'n next year, jiommat^a a ticket l!
-

aaed
yyv •TOD T. ii«rricU lor Governor, aacpeed. a
BtrW protection iv i }>lanj;. and Pieagcu sap-
TKjrt to bettor Banna iur re-«iecuon; aenutor

rcralter *« the permanent t-hainnan. \u25a0

——
Orefct forest fires ere raffing In th« Adirondack*
<"atsKUJ». Ncw-enflHna «nd C«M<ll. >ev<?rai
to^-sa is Maiae »re reported wiped out.
President Roosevelt muae '•- last speech of his

trie fit Dacvilie. 111., and started for Wasa»n«-
ica. zxr

—
The «ase of A- IV. Mach<>n was pre-

Bented to tb* federal Bran Jury in Washington.
t.., Th« flood Fubsided at Topeka sufficienuy

to chow th« damage wrought; North Tfpeka is

a wreck; at Kansas City also there, were scenes
«--f great delation; at St Louis Uie Mississippi
cpnUPUed to rise, but the crest of the flood is

sot expected to rta*h ther« before .Sunday.

_s=; Eight men, a farmer arid his four sous and
three cowboy*, were kMJcd in Kansas in a fight

over -R-ire fence cutting. ===== Th« Mayor of
<iainesvui-. G«., estimated that the total num-
ber or teams resulting from the tornado there
on Monday would b<- sore than 125. ===== The
machinists' strike on the Union Pacific system

TPas settled ;the turns vere consi<lcr«d to *now

ronccssioas by boih sides. =Itwas said in

Chicago that a plan was under concWeration lor

the governraent to become a member of the
Clears ne Houk* in that city. ===== The conven-
tion of the Millers' National Federation at De.
troit afiepted a memorial to the President urs-
mp th« makina: of reciprocity treaties, especially
with'Canada.

<"-.lTT.—*t«ck* were weak and active. ~-~ '

The haze which covered the city affected the
*-y*r*cad nasal irsaw yf many persons, and nj
r<)ief Uv rain was promised by the weather offl'
<ials.

——
A caddy boy of the Ards!ey Club de-

< lar^d that he saw the man who murdered He;-
ferosa, and that he answered to the description

<-.f the man described by Sarah Campbell. =====
The rerwraJ committee at the Devery orgraniza-
tj«jß «f the IXthAssembly District saw a cana
oa which was carvt«i the history of Mexico pre-
seated to "Ule Bill.- =5=5: The Tax Commie^
Rjoper* deci<2«3 to tax the Masonic Temple and
th* Kir.ps County Medical Society building on
z)ic •uud Ujat the law exempt ing them is on.
twu-J ItuUonal. ;

_ John D. Crimmins advo-
calca videnins the roadway of Fifth-are. =====
A big Dyivheel broke loose from an engine at
Shady*!tie, K. J . and crashing through a three
faat Wail rolled thirty feet. === The revision
rammlUM at the Geperal Synod Conference at
Aabury Perk recommended, that (he "obey" be
etrlcJica {vow tlje pride** answer in the mar-
rjase service. ===== a man who disappeared on
October id and whose body was found In the
river was thought to have been assaulted and
rolVnefi, ===== Winners at Gravesend: Mackey

Dwyer. Jim Kelly,Ella Pnyder. Heno, Operator,

Jocnnd and Kirs Pepper.

THE WEATHER.—lndications fop to-day:

Pair: light easterly wind*. The temperature
yeeterday: Highest. 72 degrees; lowest. G3.

THE yew& THIS J/O/^.V/.Yff.

We desire to remind our readers rrho are

mbQut to leave the city thai The Tribune nill
he tent by mail to any address in this country
or abroad, and address changed as often as
tLuired. Subscription may be given to your
regular dealer before leaving, or, ifmore con-

venient, hand them in at The Tribune office.
See opposite page for subscription rates.

Newport Aldermen Will Give a Hearing" en
"

the Petition for Land for Belcourt.
(BY TFiESB-\PB TO THE TBnJCXS.]

Newport. R. 1.. June 4.—To-morrow *««al»JI
•

public hearing willb« helJ %^> taa Board cf Al^ar
m*n on the petition of Oliver H. P. K<t;:-i- by"by"

which he, asHs permission to close up thre* h!sb
ways to th« south of his villa.. Belcgurt. tn cr3^r
that he may gain thereby a lawn that will «*:•»-!
several hundred feet In front of his house *s£ *ffj
Also shut out '.:;• vie". of excursionist;, who hsv^
been m the. habit of scn.t lullingat closa ra»s« W-1

'
vU!? which is familiarly known aa "BelnaPt'*
horr-- palace." th« residence end st3tls btins c* '
nacted and farming out bullilng.

In «xohange for the land -vbjch willbe takoo b
ojirrylnjrout Mr. Belmonfs plans h« will convey
to th« city an area greater man that cendenusiW-
which ha will provide with suitable roadways foj
the acconvnodation of th* public The prepesea
chani<«. if carried out. will glv* Mr. Beloion: an
e?tat« which will run practically frcm believue-
ave. to Spouting Rock Ben Four ye3rs *f*.*
similar proposition by Mr Belmont was dtnieo s>"
the Board of Ald*rtn#;i. tha contention being »h*
the Board of Aldermtn was not empow#r#d (•••••
highway* one* opened for public travel To ever-
com* any opposition alon< these Un<» W- ••JP2.quietly »«cur«d the paasas** of an act tareu?^ U11;
i«st»la.ture which empowers boards of aM«riaw v*
cities and town councils to condemn hlshwaya. \u0084,

It is probable that Mr. Celmonfs petition wj.«

meet with, opposition to-monow •Tcmn£ b^- g"
principal obj*ctor before was Elbrtdja T- «*&'
who la now In Europe. Mr. Belmoat arrivta «"»• \u25a0 .-!•c :r -n New-York.

BEIMONTS REQUEST FOR HIGHWAY?-

MRS. 'JAMES G. BLAINE VERY FEEBLE.
Boston. June i.—Mr.-. •!\u25a0-:• G. E'aise. with her

(ir>!i3iu»-r. Mr.-. Truston Beale. and the Utters
three ciiildrea. passed througi* tlUi. etty to-day, on
her way to Augusta. Me., where ?h» will remain
for an m.leflnito perl>d. Mr«. Dlarr-." -r< !n v«r>-
teebl* health.

HARRIMAN GAVE TO GOOD ROADS.
MkWletown, X. v.. .inn*' 4.—Assembly nsa a Bciieii

ina speech to-day hVure the Oraase County Beard
of Supervisors at Goshen said that E. 11. iXarr.rnori.
through his own s;«aerosity. BBS4a up a dfiflctt of
J.3o"«', which the Oral

- County RoaU Construction
Company lost daring tBo last year in baOding Mat»
road?.

LIBRARY DIRECTORS ORGANIZE.

Th» directors of the DrooWyn Public Library asrt
yc«ter-sav In the Governor's Rcwm in the City Hal!
apd orcanlzecl tir.der the terms of the arjn*nde«i

Morgran" law. passed by the last laja<al Davit
A. tJoody was »l«efipresident. «\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 A. Vlidat
vice-president. Truman J. Backus eecre^ax? »&•!
John W. Deroy treasurer. Allwill M*«« uctil th*

third Tuesday In February. tSOli wh«n an aan'iai
election will be held. Mayor Low called tiu tneet-

lnsr to order and said that, owing »a technical
error bi tka bill ps^sed last year, itwillbe rv;ces-
gary t9 have moro legislation next year:
at th« meeting were oavid A. tooody, P. \\. >tc-

Williams. a. &Kai«rnt, a. C Barn«ta. \». A. »P.l«-,

J. U Morgan. J. w Uevoy, hd*^axd rvaafrtUß.
D. M- Surmn«,rs. F. C. Cornea, Colonel A. I>. *»£*
Dr. Truman J. Backus. K. Koss Appleton and Hai-
rlnpton Putnam.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Henry W. Odlon. who baa «MMIIhS New-Yer*

office of the Phrenic Mutual IMs Insurance Com-
pany, of Hartford. Conn.. Is an old naw?3uc« r
man who has lon£ b»en interested ia bworaßCfc
Coming to this city fr.-m Naw-Hampsijirc soor.
after he was twenty years ol.!. he went on the start
of "The Sun." wher? tM stayed for many »an.
In l»W h«s became Eastern manager or the >(»;•
York Associated Prea carryins through th« liti-
gation incident to the disposition of tiu'-t concern *
business. Subsequently he wrote special articifJ
on in?uraince for many publications.

By reason of ftelnsc aquartw-bloodKawludlanCW-
lKNMlCharl«s Curtis has receive.! I.CCO acres of

land In Oklahoma, as his part of th- Kaw ailo ne»t-
And it Is sussested by "The loia Hegister- Ort«
isn't everybody who can pick his era:nijiu>tner -klx

so keen an eye to the future as did Mr. c'urttes.

Gabrisl Dumont, who was Loui? RlaTs right Mp<J

man in the rebeUioii In Northwest Car.ada elgatc^n
jears ago. has returned to the Territory from tt&
country, where be has Leeu B^tsg since feU eft»«
\u25a0was ei'ctited after the suppression of the trouM?-
Dumopt !n his younger dayg bore <* ijreat r-out»-
tion as a &eout and hunter, and ir.any n.«m«nMc
stories are fid of hi^ feats and adventures in IB*
backwoodw. He was outlawed for a lung time a.t«-

th« KM rebellion. lie proved himself, 6W»M
experienced knowledge of the woods ana streams.

v mllltarv strategist of --re talent, and be £3*
the Domtnion forces much trouble U» Ih*C«a9»W|
of ISfc.

H. P. Patterson of Aurora. '.'\u25a0: a veteran of th»
Civil War. while en a visit to Gettysburg rec«ntly.

dl-eovered a !ar«^ bowlder behind «M he sous»X
"

?nelt^r auilua th« battle, and purchased it:ar.d bai
It shipped to his Western home, to roar** a:s o"a-
after his deatti.

Clark Butler Whittle '. one of the profersora of ta-

new law school at the lTniver*ity of 0^63(0. h-'

the <tl«tt»rrtlffl of having had a nine months' I<?*V<*

of absence from his duties is professor before hf

ever was present or had performed any work W»

the university. He aeceptel a call from the «wr
versity nine months ago, but was attacked fey t? *

{ !:. M fever, so th3t h^ could net take his chair.
An Indefinite leave of abatnea by the ur.i^rsitr*'
fall pay until he could recover was srantea to tin:-

He has been regaining h»s health in California »ad
In the mountains of the Western State". ProfcMcr
"Wriitlier Js a graduate of the Harvard CbH«W«
Law School. Re was en* of th» organizers of i??
Leland Stanford law department, and was C8J»«
assistant to Professor Nathan Abbott of that »cnoc'-

MRS. J. OGDEN ARMOUR SAILS-

Mrs. J. Ogden Armour sailed yesterda7 fcr Eu-
rope on •\u25a0-... Deutschlm-.d. It vra= declared
by a ••:•-•ber parry that Mrs. Amours ttttla
girl T. :••\u25a0\u25a0 on mtiova Dr. Lorenz operi*oi nn hi'

fir.n rtofl to th!« country, •"3 gaining rt!e use of

her limb rapluly. -She !« soir.ar outdoor?." rr tras

6eclai» "w«rv flsy. Sh* will»»•< Vt B» -..•«•-
sirt h«*r. Soe go^s up and down *tairs t.cr.e. tn<
runs a little, altho-iarh hex l^gs are not stress r?r-
Mr. Armour will sail for Eur-.-p^ Ui-r.

"MISS JANE FIELD" WEDS.
The marrlace of Mlsa Uinca <,lau»ennia3. daughter

of Mrs. Venn T. Oau«-nn'a.>«. formerly of Chicago,
and recently appearing as Jr>n* Field !n *TTbi Earl
of i'awtuckct" CccTipanr. and Uuxrenj p. R!<J tr took
l'!ao«? yest'-rdiy, at i.oon. m ihu We« SUlc Prcsb?-
t*rian Church, to Forty-atccud-st., the pastor, tha
Rev A. 11. Evan?, performlr^ the ccren*.r)r.y tn tba
presence of a numerous ,omp»n; The bride »a.
jrownM In whit* MMiland veil. end carried a
bouquet of lines of the valley and maidenhair fern.
Ifer bridesmaids. Mi«n Kathertnc Bailer and Miss
Miy Hiinpson, w*re similarly attired In while or-"
gandl>*. ThHc the matron of hor*or, Mr*, a. H.
I'nncoj.nt. the »lster r.f ttf.brld«, wore a costume of
pink grenadine, trimmed wlrh Itaiiaa Fayal lac*.

A reception and weddisis breakfast at th<: horn*
of the M<!e> uncle. Charles If.Hrachvogpl, pre*t-
dfnt "f the Charie* H. Bnchvogol Company, la
Lexington-ave.. followed th<? chorco »*rvif:». Mem-

t

ber» of "The Earl of rawttickct" Company. whY
rxt»T)Ue«l their congratulations to Mr. and Jlr*.
Icider. al3o gave them a »oi:d silver toilet set, o:;
the b... k of •• mirror b-inK ir.scriDtd "One tor all
time." one of Miss Field's linen la tbe play. I,aw-

ranee 1/Orsay. when he appeared, was a?kwl. "How
Is Sarah?" and the ex».^an^ of grteclnss between
him .i.vi the bride was an exact reproduction of .1
j"-»n« in th» ptar-

3


